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It la sixdox ttiat n koticx anything tnThe Eastern and Southern States havewinter, with no strength to put in crops

even if they bad the necessary stock toJlbnag Agister.
FUBMSHKD KVKRT FRIDAY, BY

CTOIJLu VAN OLEVE.
IN THE B. E OISTE& BUILDING-- ,

Camrr JVrr as jrfc-a- t Srert.

Mr. Beezely, of the Dalles, will put up
2,000 barrels of salmon this season.

There are thirteen men employed on
the Dalles and Sandy Wagon Road, be-

tween the Middle and the Lower Land-tf- M

":

The money orders Issued at the Rose-hnr-g

postotlice for the quarter euding
March 31 amounted to $3,472 99; fees, $30- -
85. f y

Two weeks term of circuit court la a
InxHiy Yamhfll county atu't nsed to. It
came die taxpayers to scratch their heads
and 8wear.

Lieut. Com. Kempff, of this Light-
house District, leaves with tlie Shmbfiek
tor a tonr of inspection, to be absent per-
haps several weeks.

Last week the Utah Mining and Tun-
nel company. Incorporated to mine In
Utah, with a capital of $1,000,000, was
organized in San Francisco.

To the Hudson Bay Company has been
awarded tbe contract lor carrying the
mall twice a week between Victoria and
New Westminster. The term is four
years ; tlie price, $5,000 a year.

The Salt Lake Tribune has been shown
aways of 2,500 tons of ore from tlie Queenof the W-ps- property at Camp Flovd,
which averaged $136 55 in silver. Five
assays were made of ore taken from this

Occidental Lodge No. 30. I. O. O. F..
of McMliinvllle. at Its regular meeting on the
Haturaay evening. March 20th. elected
T. B. Handley and L. Bettman reDre--
aeiitativea to the Grand Ixx1nr. which is Pr.
to be held at Portland on the 18th day of In.
May next. a

theThe schooner Ontario broke from her is
moorings off the San Jnan limekiln on
Wednesday last, ami was driven ashore,
becoming a total loss. The scltooner was andtlie property of Bailey & McCnrdy, of tbe
limekiln, and was worth $1,500.

Olymnia and Western Lodges. I. O.--
O. of Olympia. propose to celebrate can

lief.the titty-sixt- h anniversary of the order in
the United States, by a procession and
ball. Seattle lodges and sojourning breth any
ren will be invited to participate in the willceleoration.

Alpha Encamument No. l.tft. O. F
will be instituted at Olymnia. W. T.. on--

weonesuay, April 14Ui. Patriarchs ot
that jurisdiction are Invited to be presenton the occasion. The N. P. R. R. Co.,
have generously reduced the fare to half--
price 10 an those who desire to attend.

Tlie Owyhee Miners Union numbers
500 members, who nay an admission fee
of $2 50 and monthly dues of $1. The
newly-electe- d president Is Mr. Simon
Harris. They claim to have the publicwelfare as well as their own in view. Thev
advocate wages ot $4 per day, aud are
opposed to coolie labor.

A seven year old bov. named Fouclie. ?
living near Badlto, Huerfano county.
Colorado, was killed iu a most singular
manner the other Jay. A rock, weighing
40 poutKis, was mown across tne river oy
a Mast into a corral, striking tlie lad on the
neact anu Killing him instantly.

Nathan- - Black well's crime tliat of mur
dering John ihtl ton, weighed so heavily $1upon nis conscience as to induce him to
come Into Trinidad the other day and- sur $1render mmseir into cusrouy or an omcer.
tie was arraigiH-- a Defttre a justice or the
peace, but waived an examination, and
was Held to bail In tlie sura of $5,000.

An "old miner" has written a letter to
the ew iork filttm. declaring tliat the
only ore in the Black Hills is tliat kind ot
mica called emigrant gold." and that
there is not enough of the real article to
make the pens with which the corresDond- -
enw,, who nave. , . written... up... the country. of
nave uone tneir writing witn. .

Monmouth is musical. The JHutnenoer
says there are lu tlie village 9 organs. 3
pianos, and 1 piona-melodeo- n. Besides
this, there Is a silver comet band, com
prising twelve or fourteen instruments.
and innumerable guitars, fiddle, fifes.
concertinas, etc. These are right, large
figures, when we remember that the num
ber or an the houses in our embryo citv is
auont lorty., . ....'1-- T.. rr .1 a..

snys : "l nere has been in progress at
Wingville during the vast week a nro--
tracted meeting with favorable results.
Key. G. V. Adams furnishes ns with tlie
following figures : Accessions to the M.
k,. cnurcn. 1 ; 10 tne m. n;. cnurcii.
South, 2. This makes a total accession in
this city and Wingville during the win
ter M. E. church, 29; M. E. church,
oouin, 1.

Commodore Budlong is now buildinsr a
fine pleasure boat for tlie accommodation
of the citizens of Olympia tlie coining sea
son, it answers to t ne 101 lowing descrip-tion : Length of keel, 18 teet ; 9 feet
beam : 22 feet on deck : depth of hold.
2Ufeet; mast, 27 feet; length of sail on
deck, so feet ; sloop-rigge- d : capacity.
three or tour tons. It will be fitted up in
the very neatest style. and will be ready '

to sail ou or oeiore tne 1st 01 xuay.
A most daring attempt to commit rob- -

oerv occurrea at loano city on tne 18th,
uit. Mr. D. isausher, a traveling
agent tor tne saie 01 cigars anu tooaceo.
was in the store ot Mr. Dolioux, and the
latter was counting out some money on
tne counter to pay Mr. jutusner, when a
bystander named Roach grabbed the
money, and Mr. Bausber grabbed the
would-b- e robber, and. with tbe assistance
of others, recovered all the money except
the half ot a $10 bill. The wliole amount
was $lo0. Tlie only harm done was that
Mr. Baosher got his finger bitten in the
scuffle.

News has reached Victoria to tlie effect
that cattle in Saauich and EsniMinalt dL
triots have commenced to suffer severelyfrom the had weatlwr and for want of
fodder. Many deatlis have occurred, and
It is feared tint many more will drop off.
as ueai ly all tlie herds are In a weak and
emaciated condition. Last year tlie win
ter broke early aud cattle pulled through in
nne eonuiiioti : nut me present exception
ally bad aiid severe season will, it Is fear
ed, destroy one-r-ut it the cattle on the L- -
iand. Sheep witlistand the rigors ot tlie
season well.

If any conclusive evidence were wanting
to prove tliat tlie political, social, and
religious influence' and power of tlie great
Mormon pronnet, ungnain xoung, was
fast dying out. tliat evidence is furnished
by the constancy, persistency and severity
witn which tne rait i rmune pours
not snot into tne aiorinon aDomination.
len years ago no man and no uewsnaner
woniu nave oarea to openiy condemn
Brigham and defv his authority. But tlie
world moves, and before another decade the
Mormonlsm of the past will be known
only in history.

Mr. Javens. the sexton of the Odd
Fellows cemetery at Salem, informs the
Reonrd that dm ing tlie month of March
there were seven Interments, 4 males and
3 females. This is about one-ha- lf of tbe
whole amount of Interments of last year.

The prisoners Cook and Wyant, of Yam
hill, were convicted of the charges against
tnem, aim sentence was passea nnou uieni
last Saturday. Wyant goes to the peni
tentiary for two years, and Cook gets one
yeur anu nail.

A roan named Bailey, at Fort Wallace.
feeling the pressure of a rope about bis
tnroat, saw rope being controlled by vurl- -

lantes." lias confessed to cattle stealing on. . . ...a srnau scaie. . -

Potter, the man that rim the lottery
business into the ground in Omaha, find-
ing that the laws of Wyoming are favor
able to gift schema, has established his
headquarters at Laramie.

Atuneyenne. ins oiner nignr. a man
wlio was found encroaching upon the
domestic rights of an absent httsband. was
caugutana given a pre-ange- uc plumage of
tar ana teauiers.

llios. Brady, the man who a.nnllml t
tne v asmngton county court tor roller at
its last term, and who has been lying stck
at tbe Tualatin hotel, died last week and
was baried tn the Masonic graveyard.

Somebody characterizes tha Amity mall
thosly: Its a (rtMeeu&te. U it can't
come this week tt will Cry and come next
unot too tceoAay. "

Work on the rauditurs for an Iron
foundry at Baker City, has been oommene.
ea. ,

jne lnsnrance agent Insured property
In Salem darinar the month of March, tn
toe amount ot 4,vuu.

Henry Couch, embloved atone of th
lorgins camps of Nanafmo is mtasinir, and
it is ceuevea ne nasoomminea ra'.ciae.

The Cheyenne jvm lias been nied for
iioet. tc may now oe cotwioered a me--
tropouenn journal.

Col. Joe Meek has been lecturing to his
neighbors at Hillsboro, , and was well re
ceived.

The Capital Sawmill Tairaberlns Com
pany and the Salem Sawmill Co. bare
consoiioatea.

The 100 bell swings to tbe belfry at ttr

medical line, nor wonkl we now. unlet a e
could be convinced that we are not. doing-- our
dnty aa a Journalist tn nvonnnenainx to the
naUne tbe eeleorated botanical preparations of

Henry. . Whoever induces the victim of
ftcrofula or any other disease of the blood, to use

Henry's Extract of BarHanarilia, has berun
Rood work. There can be no question as to

result of this medicine if persevered In. It
a sure enre for Scrofnla. Rheumatism, Salt

Rheum, and indeed all complaints arising from
viiated or immire blood. It to Just what a Kood
pliyntotan would nrescritie for t hese complaints,we confidently reootnmend it as being the
best artiele now in one. pr. Henry's Cong b Bat
kuu is t he mmt eSecttye remeay lor any atree-tion- s

of tbe Thnnt or Lnnjr that we have ever
known. It eon tains no deleterious drmra, and

be taken with Immtnitv and certainty of re
Kor the euro of aouarns,Liu,norexni

etc., ttatands without a rival. Hr.nenryltf.iui.mnL aa an alleviator of nun. is anrf vailed bv
preparation before tn punnc: tne most

skeptical will be convinced by a single trial. It
prove itself a "friend in need which no

nunlly should be without.

flflANCE AfD COflEBCE.
Gold iu New York 1144. ,

Iegal tenders 8788.,
Wheat 68 rents.
Flour. $1 JJJkj ft sack.
Unts37 cents.
Butter 2537c as to quality.
Eggs 15 cents.
Potatoes $I1 25 bushel.
Apples, green, retailing from stores at

G2c per box.
Chickens. $3 603 v down.
Hams 13 lie: shoulders 9c: sides 11c
lb.
14 rd. In 10& cans. $1 25: in bulk. 10c

White beans 4c Ik,
Onions scarce nominally $1 50 ner

bnslielfrotn stores.
Beet, on foot. 4c: Doric. 3i..c J mutton

sheep, per liead. $3. "
Sin erancisco nnotations give : W neat.
60S1 70 V 100 Ilia : flour, extra.

$55 37 ;,, oats, $1 BOOtl 75: potatoes,
75(31 bO.

New To-D-aj,

BVIUU IMtOFOMALM.

SEAt-K- BIDS WILI. BK RECKTVED FOR
erection and completion of a chnrch

bouse for the M. K. Cbnrch South, in Albany.Oregon, from this date until May 1st. 1874, the
ImilUinir to be coninleled An-ran- t 1st. 1S7S.
Plans and sneciflcationscan be seen at the offlos

1 if. Montayne, First street, Albany, Ure--
ron. The Commttte reserve tbe risrht to re.

ject ana au otos.
x. a. w mi resident.

Tu S. T.IOQBTT, Sec

HOW READY FOR BISOESS.

E. CARTER & CO.
TTAVE RIVEN THEIR PLA3tIX MII.U
JLX Sash A Door Factor- - L ireneral overhanl.
ing-an- repairina;, and greatly increased-tliei- r

tacliuiesror doinic work. ly nntlinar in a newwater vhkkl, a new SHAPIXG MACHINK
and a new PLANER AND MATCHER, all madetn uregon by Oregon mechanics and out of
Oregon iron, and are a credit to Oregon.The Planer and Matcher is snecnif iv adanted
to matching Flooring and Rustics which we
maae a specialty, anu are now prnsireu 10 ua
without delay, as we can change the machine
from one kind of work to another in a few
mtnutea.and with our excellent water-nowe- r
are always ready to run any or aU our ma- -
viiiTitsry.we aeep ixjOKS, SASH and atOLXTOK alwayson hand, or make to order with dispatch. Wtnave maae arrangements by wnlcli wvwre now
prepared to furnish Sash' and Snafe-Dour- s,

primed and glased, to order, at very near Port--
Sand prices, and propose to make it to the
interest of Builders to buy at uoxk and
encourage home interests.

With our new Shapek we are prepared to do
any sinu ot circular or irregniar wonc, mucn
better titan It has ever been done in Albany.We have two new firlnclntoam. one for the
special benefit of those wishing togrind axes or
uniiBtq any kuio.

in anon, we nave sparea newner money or
labor in ntttnar on our shoo brdaina all kinds
of work in our line with neatness, chesrmeas
ana atspeicn. km leave auwcnanjr reenae4inr far wark. AU of which we hopernepunuc win appreciate, ant cMtttau to giveiu a miiTO snare 01 1 neir iwmmira.Ktt Ca rtkb will alwav be on band, with com
petent mechanics, ready to serve those 'Who
may tavor us witn tneir oraers.

tftoai sw So work saa Swires,
stiteia.

K. CAKTER&COl
Albany, Or April 9. 1875.

0. P. & PLMMER, Ma ,
--CKALr.R IK--

DBIIW.
SEKrVatEat1KR,

CMaASW.
Toiucro,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A full stock of Trusses and Surgical appliances.

Heanember PIXXSIEB..
v7 1)38

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR ETERTBODT ! t !

EASY SHOES
FQR OLD REN,

FANCY SHOES
FOR YOUNG irjEX.

PRETTY SHOES
FOB laADIRS.

TINY SHOES
FOR BABIES.

JUST RECEIVED
By Ocean Steamer, at

LOUIO REIIVALD'G
Mmt & Ske Ste,man trr., rowoosm vsaoAnjUJkt

Albany, Oregon,
Cheaper than the Ch eareil.

Albany, March 26, 187a-28-

LYON'S

KATHAIRON,
so ciam rat aomst

Haw m atver Rail a Cewtan-- y.

is Om erowtla. l"iuajva. Ssm

Hair, PreveaiaB rsa FalliMa; an
aa4

LADIES,
a Panr

r ,a. a SSW aaaBwHSal t
HAlArS MAS.10UA BAU wlU tfraU

searTa wsa. aa

away . with --ftsdaeaa
nbai Oarsn.iasMa the
aaee t heat. CaUewc eaa ekeltesaeat,

enable them to break up aud prepare the
ground and the seed to sow. As the severe
cold and want of feed has destroyed their
horses and cattle, In a large number of
instances these poor people are indeed

a deplorable condition, and appeal
strongly to the y ud aid of their If
feUow-dtize- ns here In more favored Ore
gon. The writer says: "Do not be particu-
lar what you send : new or old. nothing

the sliape ofeatables or wearing apparel
will come amiss. You may rest assured,
that everything yon send will be disposed
of honestly and honorably to the most
needy. We think yonr State is do

ing wonderful in the way of supplies.
May the Lord bless you and yours in

basket and in store. Assured that there
great suffering among the people of

Kansas and Nebraska, and that whatever
our citizens give will be conscientiously
distributed among the most needy, let onr
people continue to give as long as they
have to spare. 4

Bella--: lalellleeoe.
During the progress of the revival meet

ings in the M. E. Church in this city, one
hundred and sixty-eigh- t persons came for
ward for prayers, and many others manl
tested an interest by asking for the prayers
of God's people.

One hundred and thirty-fo- ur made a pro-
fession of religion, seventy-thre- e of whom
were members of tbe M. E. Sunday
School.

Up to and including Sunday evening
services, ninety-nin- e persons have united
with the different christian churches of this
City, to-w- lt: Uniting with the U. P.
Church, 1 ; Calvary Society, 14 ; Evangeli
cal, 2; M. E. Church South, 23 ; M. E.
Church. 54.

The daily noon-da- y prayermeetings have
been changed to 4 o'clock P. M-- , and there
seems to be no diminution In attendance or
interest.

The Cumberland Presbyterians of Ore-

gon will hold their first Synod at Lebanon,
commencing June 24th, to continue till
about the 4th of July. Tn connection with
the Synod will be held a campmeeting.
Ministers from all parts of the State and
W. T. will participate. Extensive ar
rangements will be made for the accommo--
dation of all visitors.

The revival meetings commenced at the
M. E. Church, Lebanon, last week, under
tbe guidance of Rev. I. D. Driver, were'
discontinued Wednesday evening. The
meetings were productive of much good,
greatly reviving the church.

Rev. Dr. E. R. Geary has accepted the
pastorate of tbe Presbyterian Church at
Eugene City, and will remove bis family
to that place next week. He carries with
him the best wishes of our people for the
fullest success in bis ministrations In his
new field of labor.

School DJatrtet Ho. 15.
School District Xo. 15, on Oak creek, at

tbe annual meeting on the 5th Inst--,
voted to erect a new 8chool-lx-ue to cost
from $1,200 to $1,500. As there were but
few of tbe land-holde- rs present, the carpet
baggers had it all their own way, and
voted the necessary tax. This serves the
land-holde- rs right for .not attending to
tber own business. Our school-hou- se is
not a bad one at all. .having had a new roof
put on it five years ago. besides having a
new foundation put under the entire build-

ing, and other repairs. It might have
lasted for some years yet and done good
service. But let ns have a new school- -
house now ; times are so good, and money
so very plentiful that we can stand it !

HETERODOX.
April 5, 1874. ,

S. S. Reports. The following reports
of the Albany Sunday Schools, made on
Monday night last at tbe first annual meet-

ing of the S. S. Union, shows the progress
made by tlie schools during the year :

Officers Names Avenure Col for
teachers. euro I'd attends S.Schls

TT.P. S.R. IS ISO 97 tl0 00
M.E.S.S. 21 15S 117 : 79 00

11 3 41 60
Bap. 8.S. 10 - St 75 19 SO

64 ; 500 SSI I240M
Tbe M. E. Sunday School reports 73 con

versions during the year ; no reports from
the other schools in this respect.

In Portland last Friday night W. H.
Baker shot and killed Leonidaa Stewart,
during an altercation, at a saloon known
as the Bank Exchange, 108 First street.
After preliminary examination in the
police court be was held to answer for
manslaughter in $2,000. It was doubted
whether be could give bail,

University Mound College, San Fran
cisco, was burned on Sunday night. Loss
to trustees, $40,000 to $50,000 to teachers
and pupils, $5,000 to $10,000. Insurance,
$25,000. Supposed to have . been aet on
fire by a discharged Chines employe.
The edifice belonged to the Presbyterians.

Daring the stallion exhibition at Paris,
Ky on the 5th. Goldsmith's "Abdallah"
was Instantly killed by coming in collision
with another horse while going round the
ring, the shaft of the sulky striking him
In tlie breast. Abdallah was valued at
130,000.

Tbe waters of the Illinois river hare
become so corrupted as not only to U1I the
Ssh therein at JoHet. Morris and Mr-b-ut

to cause disease among these
r.,l "wen aiong tne names. At Marseilles.IHinOiS. Mm !n.-l-a nf AoaA flat. bul
oti mi" race' frequently stoppingvi.vt j

The valuable picture stolen from Snow

f San Francisco, recently, has been
ressoreo. to the owners, and thewneves arrested. The picture, entitled

.blame,-.- was aomially valued at $5,

1W "w seeKing admission to the
TUton-Beech- er trial is reported as daily on
Wire IIIVEVBWS.

in portions or tjajuornla the miners
have been compened to discontinue work
because of the lack of water, - It has been- ur wirw, ami wyi pa j garu summer

been catching it, and now comes reports
from the New, England States, showing
tliat they too are to be counted lit among
the storm-shak- en and wind-rive- n. All we
can say Is "come wot, young men, "
until you reach tbe peaceful shores of the
Pacific, until you reach far-fam- Oregon,

you wish to get rid of those fearful wind
storms and dreadful deluges. Telegrams
dated Boston, April 4th, give some idea ot
the troubles experienced in New Englaud:

A lieavy rain storm aud northeast, whirl
prevailed here and generally throughoutNew England during the oast 24 hour.
Rain Is still falling, and apprehensions of
serions damnge by fresliets seem well
founded. All the rivers arerapidly rising,
and, should the storm continue another
day or so, a general break of the ice will
occur, and results will be disastrous.

The Kennebec river has risen four feet
during the day. At IlolIoweU, at 6 P. M,
it was even witn tue wharves ana rapidly
rising. i

At Lisbon Falls, the brtdpe ot the Maine
Central Railroad was raied two feet by
tlie Ice jam, wbicli rendered it impassable
for trains. A large force was engaged
during the day blasting away the ice and
repairing bridge. To-nig- ht it is repotted
safe.

In northen Maine the rain commenced
falling on Friday idght, continuing un-

interruptedly. At ilancliester, .New
Hampshire, the rivers were greatly swoll-
en, the waters pouring over the riitmj At
Atnoskeag Falls tlie water is four feet
deep. Several mills at Manchester ' and
Lawrence are compelled to shut down,
caused by back-wate-r. At the latter place
the water Is seven feet deep over tlie tails,
being tbe highest water since the greatfreshet of 186. River is still rising.

A dispatch from Concord says Imminent
danger is threatened to the brfdges
several of them railroad bridges between
that city and Hookset.

It is announced that tbe Senatorial ex-

cursion to Mexico has been abandoned.
The reason given tor this abandonment is
the tear of yellow fever and the Illness of
Mrs. Morton. A Washington special to
Chicago says newspaper criticism of Sec-

retary Robeson's course in allowing a
Government vessel to be used by a party

'private citizens and officials for a sup--

t ;d private purpose, has been so great
that the Secretary telegraphed on the 2d to
Senator Cameron that on account of this
newspaper howl he desired the Senator to
take his party on a regular steamer, it
they still wished to continue their Journey.
The correspondent says tbe exposure of
the purposes of the trip had .about broken
tt op any-wa- y, and it was not impossible
that the party would report the yellow
fever epidemic as an excuse for returning
home. Following this comes the announ-
cement that the steamer Dispatch liad lett
New Orleans for Vera Cruz, with tbe
Senatorial excurtionlsts.

On the 3d inst., a destructive freshet
occurred in the Walkili, X. Y., river,
sweeping away the Ice, which, as It went
crashing and tearing down the river, des
troyed four bridges between Pellets Island
and Montgomery, a distance of twenty
miles, "'which tlie same can not be re
placed for less than $100,000. Montgom
ery and Wakien bridges were still in dan
ger. We don't know anything, experi
mentally, about these ice floods in tbe
Willamette valley.

Gov. Ilartranft, of Pennsylvania has
proclamated, calling on the riotous miners
in Luzerne and Schuylkill cqnnties to dis-

perse and go home, and authorizes the
Sheriffs, in the event of
with the order, to call on the military for
aid to disperse tbe rioters. Carl on county
Is pronounced tree of raiders, and tlie
situation tranquil.

As Is usual on such occasions, tbe
Mexican Government will soon have
brought to its attention by the Department
of State tbe enormity of the offenses re-

cently committed by Invading Mexicans
on the Texan border with a demand tor
such reparation as will satisfy our nation
al honor. ::

W. S. Plummer, of San Francisco,
claims the invention of a fruit dryer that
discounts the Alden process two to one.

A new steam propeller for the revenue
marine service on this coast is to be built.

A thousand ton ship is building at Bath,
Maine, for parties in California. It will
be named Bonanza.

John C. New has been commissioned as
Treasurer of the United States, to take
effect June 30, 1875.

Minister Thomas having resigned, there
is a vacancy in the ministry to Peru, j .

The Columbia river has commenced
rtaing, , , . ., . .

The sheriff of Lane county has collected
$34,000, leaving $6,000 delinquent.

There are about SO more buoys In the
Oregon District than there are In Califor--

U District.
John Hull uses an Oregon ax at the

Knappa loggery, and it is said to beat the
Imported article. )

The Odd Fellows of Astoria have de-
cided to give an anniversary ball at Spir-
itual Hall on the 26th. .. j

A gentleman from Victoria purchased.
Mr. George Williams pack train of fifty-tw- o

pack males at the Dalles aud after
getting them shod will take them to Fort
Wrangle, where tbey will be packed for
tbe Cassair gold mines. ,

- -

The Engene Journal says : "The river is
up and booming, the rosd to Springfield
being well nigh impassable from the over-
flow ot the Bottoms. A heavy drift to
running and the steamer Ohio tuay be de-

layed on that account. " .

It is reported that the directors ef the
Yaquina railroad propose to at once enter
upon the work of making thorough and
complete survey ot the route for the road,
so as to be able to commence work as soon
as tbe weather become settled.

The Salem Grange met last Saturday
afternoon and. the Master of tbe State
Grange. Mr. Dan Clarke, was present and
gave them many interesting facts in con-
nection with ItSs late journey East as
member of the National Grange.

Tbe Gazette says t An effort Is beingmade to resuscitate tin town of BoonviUe,afew miles above Corvallis, on the river.
The Grangers, so rumor says, contemplate
building a large warehouse and starting. a

. store there the preaenf Jring. .' '

. TKRMS-t- X ADVAXCK.
One copy, one year . ... ., It so in
low copy, at jt months. . 1 .10
To clnba of twenty, each copy. ti 00

.Ten cent.
ftubaeribera oniaidn of" ".inn" "county will he

charged 0 cents extra 3 70 for the year-- as

tluu la the amount .of pontage per an nam
which we are requlrftd to pay on each paper
mailed by ua. In
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- Ageain tor the Bea-tote-r.

The following named gentlemen are anthnr-ire-d
to receive and receipt for subscriptions

to the Rjvjistck In the localities mentioned :
Messrs. Kirk A Hume. Brwwnsvllle.
Robert Glass. Crawfordsville,
W. p. ftmlth Halsey.
O. P. Tompkins. .....Harrisburg.K H Oiaoghton ......Lebanon. is
A. Wheeler A Co. ..4 Shedd.
Messrs. Smith A Brasneld ..Junction City.J. B. Irvine .........Scio.
Tho. H. Reynolds......... Mem.
W. Waterhouse . ..........Monmouth.

Albany S. S. Union. The first anni-

versary of the A. S. S. Union was held in
tbe Court House on last Monday evening.
A large audience was in attendance.
Speeches were made by Revs. S. O. Ir-

vine, Isaiah Wilson and II. W. Stratton.
The mnsic, vocal and instrumental, under
the leadership of Prof. Warren, was ex-
cellent. Following are the officers elect
ibr the laeomuig year : President, Prof.
E. K. Sox; Vice Presidents, P. II. Ray
mond, T. Hackleman, G. F. McCoy and
Rev. W. R. Blain; Secretary, T. B.
Royal; Treasurer, Walter Turrell. An
Executive Committee wad appointed, con
sisting of the Superintendents of the va-

rious Sunday Schools in the city and the
Vice Presidents of the Union. ; A collec
tion was then taken up, resulting in dona
tions to tbe amount of $5 75. The largest
portion of the collection came from; the
Indies.

A. iJKTIXJE ACROSS THE SANT1AM AT
Lebanon. The question of bridging the
tantiam river at Lebanon has been agi--

. fated more or less tor years. The difficul
ties connected with crossing this turbulent
stream have long been a back set to the
people of the Forks ef the Santiam, and
appeal after appeal has- - went up from the
citizens there to the county authorities to
help them by appropriating at least half
the necessary funds to construct such a
bridge as is needed and demanded by that
section. Tbe Forks contains nearly one-thi- rd

of the population of the county, has
rich and fertile lands, and all that Is wanted

.a a a nto mni ner citizens mat and prosperous J
is proper and convenient outlets to a mar-
ket. The erection of ft bridge across the
Saotiam at Lebanon would go for towards
filling this want, ami as fkr as we are con-
cerned we can see no good reason why the
eounty should withhold aid in a matter so
important to so great a mass of her peo-- 1

pie. Tbe citizens of Lebanon, who are
also Interested in tills matter, have gone to
work and raised f4,000 by subscription
towards building a substantial bridge. The
business men of Albany are Interested hi
this matter. Trade that now goes to
Marion comity would all come to Albany if
such a bridge was constructed thousands
of dollars that rightfully belongs to Albany
and Lebanon, is now diverted elsewhere
on account of tbe difficulty experienced in
crossing this stream. A delegation ot the
citizens of Lebanon came to this city to
ask the County Commissioners to-- aid in
erecting such a bridge as is required at
this point, and we hope these officials, see-

ing tlae necessity of the case, have or will
grant the demaud, so that the work may
be commenced at once. The point select-
ed tor spanning the Santiam is about one
mile ease of Lebanon. The east bank of
the river at this point is above high-wat- er

mark, and is of solid rock ; the west bank
is not so high. The bridge ol tbe Smith--
Truss patera will require a pier- - and an
abutment, will be covered, sided and
painted, ana will cost from $8,000 to $10,- -
000..... -

Thk Monet Hkard Fbom. Letters
have been received by Mrs. X. M. Geary
and Mrs. Backensto, of the Albany Ladies'
Aid Society, both from Nebraska and Kan
sas, not only acknowledging the receipt of
the money and clothing recently forwarded
trora this city, but rendering a detailed ac
count of the manner iu which the money
was distributed. Mr. Wra. lleCandlLsh,
of .Nebraska, to whom the Society for
warded $20 to be given to tlie needy, re
ports that five families iu Madison county,
about 120 miles west of Omaha, woo were
in most pressing need, were relieved. We
give the report, to show how much good a
little money will do: To one family, out
01 nour and out ol wheat, ft 10; to
another family, without shoes and almost
naked, $5 40 ; to a mother and three chil-
dren (the tamliy having been deserted by
the husband and father), for shoe and gro
ceries, au; to a married daughter of the
anove family, for absolute necessaries,

u; groceries furnished to a familynamed Runiman a helpless family $3 60.
.ae Mixer worn which we glean these. 1 1 . .1 . . . ...

facts
uutuue u; --Ana now,, as your giftxrwanu anu neipea those. Who went tn

need, let me hope that the greater blessingof the Giver will rest richly on each of th.
Christian ladies of Albany, who have re-

garded tbe distant cry of distress. The
winter has been severe and is still seven.
The Lord Mess as with an early spring, if
saac snau 09 oest lor us. A letter from
Mr. W. W. Gilmour, dated Grover, Ot
tawa county, Kansas, March Sth, 1875.
gives a detailed account ot tbe money and
articles received up to that time from the
A. L. A. Society. That portion of Kansas la
Hall of destltctlon, and the clothing came
in good time, and being placed In the best
ot hands, has been conscientiously and
honestly-:- distributed to tbose who
vssorthy and really, la used. Mr. G. thinks

1; that although' tlsa ' winter caused terrible
fr iaaerfex atnons f&Tpeo iOm hardest

throes re yat t come. ? Tl spring comes
' and gads Aha- people weak and soCering

fcofft&n 4iW:i:"ciericy of food and clcthtii
daripj M njipflecedanledly serere

"wlna; Hnelalae Dales e--r 1873.
The table of Sewing Machine Sales for 1873snows that our sales last war amounted to

S3a,44S (two hundred ami thirty 1 wo thou-an- d,

four hundred and forty-fonr- ) AlachlnaM,
ueluK a large increase over the sales of tho
previous year (1872.)The table also shows that onr sales EaeceUtboae eranjr tnr CtesnpitBiy, for tbe period
nained,1y the number of lis 4 Marhlan,or. marly double thone of any other Couiimny..It may be further statU that the sales of
1H7S, as compared with thorn of I74, show a
reiallvely laixer increase, beyond Hie nlttiafother makers, tbaa of any other year.For instance in 187S we sold 4j,UM mora
Machines I ban any other Company, whereaa.Hi 1S78, the atle were
llil,2U maehfueN In Exrns of anr

HlKlieat t'emiwUler,These flKnrea are all the laore remarkable,for the leaaon that. th ailra r tlw nriiu-dw- l

(omnanlesln 1S7S are lew Iban Sbelr aalea." I? whereas, as has been shown, wraatlmt have Inrwely Mweurd.Tbe account of sates is from nror notmmade, to the owners of tho Sewing MachinePatents.
It Will hardlv tMVnlMl. tM, thn mnrinrilvof the SINUKK MACHINKS Is fully deuK.n-8trste- d-t

all trrents that their popularityin the houseboldis unquestionable.. increaseName of Xo. Sold. or
Machines. 1H74 1K78 Decrease
Ringer Mrg ro...SW.758-!M,44- 4 In. M.lfiS
SjworR. M. Co...... 811 S.tWI " .f.Ww. tt W. Mrv rv,. t7j nua 11a iua rw. .u m
iiniKitilcn. m. i n.. 41lv& 44l.ua - (1.440rover Baker Co. 62,010 86.179 ' 15.831
M ea 8. SI. Co 42,444 Cl.7 20.K7.1
Wilson 8. M. Co.... 2966 21,247 1,415

- How Mnchhie Co.. (no retnrr.s.)Wilcox iibb Co. 22,tVBt 15,881 I7,7.8American B. H Co. la.ftWt 14,182 ' 4.74SFlorence 8. M. Co..- - 1A.7US 8.U8O SUS
THE MXGEK MANCFACTURISO CO.. S4

Union Square, JSew Tork.

TITUS BROTHERS,
Ipata, Albany, OR(sa,

aprll74

m BBoras,
DEALEB8 131

9 Clacks,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware.

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.
MANUFACTURED AND AIUfSTKl.

Coart by tlie
NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO
of Elgin, Dlinois, via:
Paclflc,California and

Sail Franelaco
WAT4H, and we most, confidently t.moiii-men- d

them to the public, ad prMHeing moi--
good qualititts for the price than any other
Wateu in tbe market.

We also keen all ntber brands af Elgin.Waltbaui and SwIsh Watched, Clucks. Jeweisy.SUver and Plated Ware,

Pistols an Cartridges.

62!" Kepalrins: a SneviaUy. j&3

C0AI1 Work Dane ana Goods -- d.
WarraaM se tc aw Kepreacate.

3. D. Tirrs. ' 1. . TITVA

TITUS BROTIIERS,
At JOHN GARTER'S OLD STAJtP,

First street AI.1JAXT, UREIiON

Aycr's Hair Vigor,rr Meatttrlna- - Uniy Hair to las Xatarat
tiuuHf a a mr

Advamdns; vrars.
care, UIh

point ment --anil
herwrtltsry priitnrn iIm,
hair gray, and either
of them incline It 1o
sbeil premat nrely .

AVer's Haik viri
on. Iy long and exi-

t tensive nae. ham
Xproventhat It stn)s
vineiainngoi ine ttsir

Wt " immediaiely : often.
TKlrpnewa tlM ffmwlh.

when faded or gray. It stimulates the nu-
tritive organs to healty activity, and pre-
serves both the hair and its heanty. Tim,
brashy, weak or slekly hair becomes gloMtv,
with lively exnnuwlon : fallfnit hair ischeeke,!
and stablisbed: thin hn.tr tbfcena ; and ladelor gray lair reaumetlielr ongmal color. Its
operation is snreand barmleiw. It cores dan-riia-tr.

)ul all humors, and keens the wuii
ookt'olean and soft under whtcb conditions.

atseaaes of tne acaiparc iiiiniawiuHs.aaa In ii fnf lalUa' hair, the Vtooa i
praised for its grateful and agreeable per-
fume, and valued for the soft Inetreand rich-
ness of tone It imparts. i

PHKPARIS BY
Dr. J. '. AVER o ewal, mmarn

ITaetlcal anu Analytical neiniatM.
Cirsoid bv all Druggist and Dealers In

Medicine. 8v7y

Ayera Cherry Pectoral,
ltaeaasex ar the Throats Iibim.

ffesnrhM, , v hsaattM- -

C'airgte, Kkpwnehlttav Awthwaaa sub
Coat sai ns teat.

Tne tow romnwU'
tions, which have wonthe confidence of man.
k t n rt and tiecmnai
household words,among not only onebut many natkm.

v moat have extmnrrtS-nsr- yill sc;, i virtues. Perhaps'noon ever minI v it f jL., J8 wide a reputation.
on s-- aa A v

CmiiBTPmiii., vl
4al been known to the,nubile for ahtn x.

years, by a toug conunueo series ol marvel ion
cures, trial have won for it aennndenee In itai
virtues, never equalled by any other wik;ii.Itstitl makes the moat ejieclual cures .,f
by medical skin. Indeed theCH kkhy PrrrckiAt!
has really robbed these dangerous diMW r"
their terrors, to a great extent, and given a.
feeling of immunity from their fatal ejfectathat ta well founded, lr the remedy be taken iVf
season. Kvery family should have it in their-elose-t

for the ready and prompt relief of it,members. Sickness, suffering, and even h'e iZ
avedby this timely protection. The i .nwntshould not neglect It, and wise win not

Keep it by you for the protectionit afibrtla hIts timely use in sudden attacks. 'rRtPAKtn bv
Practh-alan- Analytical Chemists "

C3f,iold by aU Druggists and i,eaicis

mine, tlie highest of which went over $1,- -
OUU.

The Oregon City Enterria say :
"While young .lames Frazer and Voliiey
Moss were out riding last Saturday, the
wagon accidentally upset, throwing Fra-z-er

against a stump by the side ot tbe road,
cutting a fearful gash in his throat, which.
while it Is not considered dangerous, is
very painful. M

At the annual meeting of the Women's
Guild of St. Paul's parish, of Oregon Citv.
the following persons were elected officers
for the ensuing year: Rev. T. W. Sell- -
wood, president Mrs. T. V.
Smith. Vice president: Mrs. J. W. Sell--

wood, secretary; Mrs. E. D. Kelly, treas
urer.

The miners mentioned a few weeks agoas bavins struck a Drosnect iu a milch
some seven or eight miles from Golden-dal-e,

W. 'l are still at work on their
ditch, which they expect to have com
pteted in a short time. Mr. Johnson
panned out a number ot pans of gravelana ai ways oDcaiued irom twenty to one
hundred colors. .

The delegates to the Grand Lodge of
I. O. O. t from the three lodges in
Washington county are Dr. W. Bowl byand C. H. Walker, from Washington
Liouge o. ? at orest irove; u. Li.
Turpin and H. C. Raymond, from Cor
nelius Lodge No. 40, at Cornelius; and
A. T. Crocker and W. D. Pittenger,
from Montezuma Lodge No. 50, at Hills- -
boro.

last week Judge Arcliibold, by mistake.
'took a heavy dose of Belladona and other
equaliy deadly ingredients, which he had
been using as a liniment, thinking it was
another bottle of medicine which lie had
been using internally. Fortunately lie
took ait overdose and vomited it up in a
lewinuiutes. as it was he suiTereu se
verely and was delirious for several hours,
So says the Independent.

The Hillsboro Jmienendent savs : One
day last week as Edith Tozier, daughter of
bnenn lozier. was returning home from a
visit to one of the neighbors, when passing

1 iws. i;ionuiger3 nonse, on iHatn street,
In this place, two dogs, one a large and
the other a small one, jumped over tlie
fence and attacked her. almost tearinz the
clothing off of her, and scaring her almost
into spasms.

A dispute between the Seattle Coal Com-
pany and David Hewes has been settled bv
arbitration and the sum of $4,350 adjudgedm ue pnwi oy ine iaoer as aamages. Mr.
Hewes contracted tor and performed work
to tbe amount of $25,000. upon which the
company claimed a rebate for damages.The arbitrators were Messrs. II. A. At
kins, Daniel Bagley and Wm. H. Shondv,
who decided as above stated, and thus was
saved a tedious, expensive suit at law.

Postoffices established Chester, Lane
connty, Oregon. Jaa. P. Chester, post
master; t;eriar urove, Whatcom connty,
W. T., McKinneyT. Tawes, postmaster;
Miver ljiKe. tjowntz county, w. T.,

Th-nsil-la Germand. postmaster; Stent oe.
Whitman county. W, T John C. Rich-
ardson, postmaster. Name and site chang
ed Shell kock. Wasco county. Oregon, to
Collins Lauding. Skamania county. W. T,
and Wm. Collins appointed postmaster.

The Crmrier says : Coal is all the talk at
Seattle now. Tbe A "rente, Pitt and Po-enr- Jc

are loading with coal. The latter
will likely sail the .3d inst. Tlie Seattle
Company are now bringing in ISO tons ot
coal daily, and vessels are In waiting tor
more. They are also constructing two
large barges tor the lake that will carry
150 tons each at a load, and when needful
250. tons. The Kenton Mining Company
has anot tier large parge under headway ot
building, to meet of increas
ing business. A sale has been made ot
what is called tlie Clymer mine, to Messrs.
Dr. Bagley, S. P. Andrews, ,1. Robbins,
Tread way and tJiyiner himself.

A 'Frisco telegram of April 4th says
George K. Fisher, au .tuisltehman. was
found dead In his rouiu at tlie Coso House
to-da- A bottle marked 4Sulphate
nioruhia" was rouna on tne tame, lie
went to the Coso House April 1st.. Intend
ing to take tlie last steamer to Australia,
but for some reson unknown failed to do
so. Yesterday he asked the clerk ef the
house to get him a bottle ot morphia,
which the clerk declined to do. On an
envelope was fonnd written with a lead
send! : Beware of tlie saloon on Pins
street, near Kearny. - W. White. nben
follows words undecipherable. 1 ""laKe
my enects ; write to name illes
West .Market, Si. H. W. Ho will pay
Bryan and Harrison." . on tbe other side
of the envelope was written t God have
nierev 00 me and nitv tne. Get my watch
from Uncle Sam's, Kearny street, and
send to rov. wife, V Deceased, was a man
of about 33 or 40 years of age. .

Chester Barden, charged with the mur
der and ro fiery or Daniel aicatanon. tn
Jackson county, and Wm. Carey, charged
with robbery, are both heavily Ironed and
securely guarded in tlie Jacksonville iail.
Circumstances point to some demand for
hemp in that locality when these fellows
have their trial. , :

Mr. B. F. Drake, while engaged in the
moulding room 01 tits lounary, at salens.
last Saturday afternoon, met with a pain
ful accident. ' A piece of Iron, by some

. ,. .j i..lt j, .1. - s 1. :means, ewwa una in mw ngin eje, oras--
ing great pain, and may possibly cause
tlie toss ofthat member. He was also hit on
tbe forehead, making ft alight wound.

E. Jacobs last week showed the Jack
sonville Times a, couple of ancient coins
belonging to J. D. Cook, a merchant of
San Francisco. One was a Jewish coin
called the "Machses . Shekel,' which to
over five titousand years old; the others
piece of the : Roman Empire and dated
1513. : They were ofan ancient and unique
appearance, and are scarce in this country.

At the meeting of the Alka society, at
Salem, held last Friday evening, tbe fol-

lowing persons were elected officers for
the etsulng term t President, James c.
McOully ; Vice President, L. H. Wells ?
secretary, aa-- auxyuuy , Aiwnrer, tt.

icrtois ; censor, uarnson; Jbiorarian,
C. Hului.

Some time since we annonnced that B.
F. Ross, prominent citizen of Coos
eountv. had . mysteriously ciisanneared
Tbe report now reaches us that great fears
are entertained that he was murdered for
his monev. as be had started to this vallev
with a considerable sum to purvqana cat--
MC -


